
When You nro in Trouble.
f)onl be dismal Your liver in tor-

pid, erhaj)9, and you may be said
to be bilious. The w ay to help you
out of the difficulty is to take
Brown's Iron MiUrs, which seta
disordered livers at work in good
style.

Dent be cross and ongry! Your,
digestion is bad, and that upsets
your disposition. If you will try r

Brown's Iron Bitters, you will find .

the digestive ' difficulties driven
away in short orckr.

Don't be despondent! You are
weak because your blood is thin,
and you cannot face trouble, or
think you cannot. Brown's Iron
Bitters will put iron into your
circulation, enriching the blood,
making, it a royal red color, and
giving you the strength you need.

The troubled, the weary, the
despondent, the nervous, the debil-

itated, and the bilious find rest, re-

pose, refreshment, and reconstruc-
tion in the use of that prince of
Tonics, Brown's Iron Bitters. The
druggist charges a dollar a bottle
for it 10
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Disease Cured
'

Without Medicine.
A Visible Dlacoverj tt aopplylni Meti m to
Ut Human bra em. Eiectridtv and UtiroeUnn

tlilaed a sever before (or H':i1ok tee Met.
TBI MAGXRTOJi APPLIANCE CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE 0."

it KirrvstD. the fallowing dleeaee wlthoa. med-
icine: Pais t thi ck. inn, biaDob uim,
WMTOVI DIBIUTT. LClBAS'i. 0 IBI, (DEB IJTT.
RBCUTla, ritllTlII, IIBA.LUIA. eCtATLl,
VtltA OF TBI HI)K IT!. PI!I AL D1IMIII, TOkTIO
una. Goat, Smlakl EmUiiont, lmpoiency.
AJ'.nm. tit-a- t uiae, uyipepala. conattpation,
Bmipe.M, lndtzeatlon, H-- or Kapture Ct- -

attb, met, tpu-- p r. Dnmb Aeue. etc
When any debilitr of ibe iBNERATrV K OK- -

itAMi occur. Lot iteltty. Lack or erve r.-rc-

u Vleor, wamnir Weikneee. tad ill taoe
a peraonal nature, Irora whatever cum,

tuecontlaaoa tream of mirDtttm permeating
tkroagb th part, maal reure ihem to a healthy
action, filter U.no miuke about thi App -

TO THE LADIES: imftWMksea of the Spine, Fulling of the Womb,
I.eticaiTbA, Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
nt the Womb, Incidental Uemorrbaee or Floodl&f,
Painful, bappred And Irrepular Menitruat'.on,
barren ne, ah 4 Cheng of Life, this U the Bent
Anpllanc and CarAtive A cent known.

For mil lormt of Kem Diflcaitiet It U aniar- -

ptea oy Aorthtcg he.Ujrti liiTriaed, both ah a
ctntWe Agot al as t toare of power ttd vital
lAAtlon.

Price of either Bm with Maznetlc IdioUi, flu,
Mat 6T eipre't i; j. u. turt exnimAtlon al
lowed, or br mll receipt of pnee. Jo urderioz

ad mMare of want and ilxe of fboe Ktmii- -
Viace caa be made In earreocr, eect In letter at

ar nix.
The Magnetic Garment are adapted to all agee

an worn over tbu underclothing (i"t next to the
lodT like the many ia:Ttiiii: aud E ectrlc nam
ko(ti ad'Ttte d o exinelre.y), and rbonld be
tk--n off at neat. Tbe hold their POWKK
FuRBVEK. and are wora at all leuoni of tt.e
rear.

head tarr.p tot the "New Denartara In Medical
rreaimeot without Medicine," with tbonnanda of
teatimumala

TUB MAGNETON AI'I'l.IATlCR CO.,
'ii Hit street, Cbleigo, 111

KOTi. ena one flol ar In poia'e tnp or
currency (in ittr at our rlk) wl'u lte ol ihoe
uecaliy worn, ami 'rr a pair of our Mattnuic In- -

olea. and be rorivltjced o' th power residing In
oor other MAni:ilr. Appliance. Positively no
cold feet when they sre worn, or mon-- y rt funded.

flQSTETTEtlV

Tha Becelty for prompt and efflrieill hontehold
gemedie I daily growing mo'e Imperative and
ortneae uoteiir Btomacn u.tiera t the chief
IB aunt ana ina mwi popular, irregntarlly of
tha atomach and bowel, malarial levers, lwr
cwmpiami, uvuiuiy, ruuuiuaiinm ana minor allaaeau, are thoroughly conquered hv thi inrom
parable family retoratle and medicinal safeguard
aodlt lJutly regarded a the parvit and moat
eomprenenriTe rerueay oi it cia .

ForaalabT all drngtf.it and denier generally

The Ideal Caligraph.
lTHI PERFECT WRITiNO machine.

jnwiiuie wurrauieq. Aqi ?&ri tvue bars, uerfect Auto.
mauc paper ieeu, even (invaria-
blef J tension, no lott mnllon. bev
eled platen, light carriage. All
part Interchangeable. Doe the

work ol three penmen, much neater and mora
Mftbia. rneea.iru.wanaifta.uu.

PARKER, RITTCR k CO., 420 N. 34. It. Lout.
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OFFICIAL FAfKH OF ALBIANUER OODMTT,

AT THB CAIRO P08T0WCB FOB

TRANSMISSION THROVABTHK MAILS AT

SECOND CLAM RATKS.

TKUM9 OP BUBSCRIPTION:
DAILT EDITION.

Dally on ieu by carrier.-- .- f M 00

(3i perennu dUcoant II paid la adanc.)
Dally, on year br mall.... --1? "9
Dally, one month
Daily, one week.... .

I'ubltfbed cronr morning (Monday excepwd).
WEEKLT EDITION.

Weekly, one year J JJ
Weekly, 6 month 1 w

Pnbllebed every Monday uooo.
HrciuliofDTorniore lor Wekly Bulletin at

one time, per year, $1.50. Potg in all caae
prepaid .

tnriRiABLT m idtanci.
All ComuinnlcatloD (bonld be addreieed to

E. A. BCRNBTT.
Pnblu her and Proprietor.

SIaksoarc' Seven Ajje of Man.

A fiimmm pool. and mw,
Ssvb nil the world in hut a Mage;
That st ven Rtfos niHrk the pan
Cf life dealt out to mortal man.

THK INFANT

At flr't the Infant figure in tbo play,
Pqmil.iiig ii nd eryiuK lustiiy ail day,
Cunginir "o fondlv In lt nure's arms.
Who toiuida it belpietwness from every barm.

toe sriiooL-nor- .

The whining bchool-bo- y ni it hi mother's
pride

With trunks and atrhe! dangling by his side;
His course he wends unwillingly toward the

echoul.
To trrow iw man or turn out a looL

THE LOVER.

The Lover next-a:ml- res fair Nancy's grace.
And lfok6 enriiptun-- at her smiling face;
Writes foolish sonnet to her bair and eyes;
lieholds his folly und anon grows wie.

THE OI.DIER.
A Soldier next. He gir is hi armor on.
And Unit and swairvers like a panih Don;
io s to the wars; discovers to his cost.

That war. ike honor is but dust and dross.

THE Jl'STICE.
Then comes the Justice, with fat capon lined.
Strutting (mo- -t pompously! In lordly state
A senseless nothing wbo would fain be great.

Next comes tbe lean and slippered panta-
loon.

With wank denoting Life's declining noon;
His s.L'lit d'-fl- t ieiit. with his poucb on side.
And )oiithfnl Wose, well fcaved, a world too

wide.

OLD AGE.
I.sst fevnt-.-f a 1 is childhood's second stage,

be reign of peev:shne and hoary age;
Yet lingering on, no human hand to save.
With letbie footsteps tottering to tbe grave.

SHKHIDAX'S ItlDE.
James E. Murdoch's Story of the First

leading of the Poem "Sheri-
dan' Hide.

A correspondent of ihe Philadelphia
Ffus retelfs the story of Sheridan's
ride, as told by James . Murdoch.
This lead to a talk with Murdoch about
lie-ad'-s poem:

1 was not with Sheridan," Murdoch
said, "at this time, but was at the head-
quarters of the army of the Cumber-
land. Soon after the battle of Cedar
Creek 1 raine i.p to Cincinnati and was
risitin Mr. Cvrus (iarrett, whom we
called Old Cyclop,.' He was T. Buch-
anan Head's brother-in-la- and with
him the poet made hi home. The
ladies of Cincinnati had arranged to
tire me a reception, that finally turned
into an ovation. 1 ha 1 pi ven a groat
many rcains. to raise fundi to assist
their Soldier's Aid Society, and they
were jroin to present me with a silk
fla. I'ike'a" Opera House had been
secured, the largest place of am use-ha- d

merit in the city, and they made
every arrangement to have the rccep-Th- e

tion a vcrv dramatic event. morn- -

in;: of tbe day il was to take place Read
and I were, as usual, taking our break-
fast late. We had just finished, but
were still titling at the table chatting.
Mr. Oarrett, tbe brother-in-la- who
was a business man and guided by bus-

iness habits, came in wh.le we were
thus lounpnsf. He wore an

AIR OK IMPATIKXCK
and carried a paper in his hand. He
walked directly up to Read, unfolded
a copy of lhrj,r.r's Wetkly and held it
up before the man so singularly gifted
as both poet and painter.

"The whole front of the paper was
covered with a striking picture repro-sentin- g

Sin ridan seated on his black
horie, j ii t ( merging from a cloud of
du-- t that rolled up from the highway
as he dashed along followed by a few
trooper.

" 'There,' said Mr. fiarrctt, address-
ing liead, see what you have missed.
You ought to have drawn that picture
yourself ami gotten the credit of it; it
is liwtin vour line. The first thinr
you know somebody will write a poem
on tliat event, and then you will be
beaten all around.'

Read looked at the picture rather
quizzically, a look which 1 interrupted
in-- saying: 'OldCyelous i riirht. Read.
the subject and the circumstance are
worth a poem.

Uh no, said liead. 'that theme
has been written to death. There is

Paul Itevere's Ride." "Loehinvar."
Tom Hood's "Wild Steed of the I'lains,"
ami hail a dozen other poems of like
character.' "

"FILLED WITH THE IDEA
that this was a cood chance for the

irii.il m,n l u,.;.i. !..... ip ' ' .!, A DUIU. AfceUtl, VUU are
losinz a rrrcat otniortiinitv. If I had
ouuu a poem to read at, mv imtion
Uwiight it would make a "Teat hit

" 'But, Murdoch, you can't order a
poem as you would a coat 1 can't
write anything in a few hours that will
do either you or mo any credit,' he re-
plied rather sharply.

"I turned to him and said: 'Read,
2,000 or 3,000 of the warmest hearts in
Cincinnati will be in J'ike s Opora
nouse ni at mat presentation,
It will bo a very significant affair.
.ow you go and eive me anvthinc in

rhyme, aud I will give it a deliverance
before that splendid audience, and you
can then revise and polish it before it
rocb into print' This view seemed to
strike hitu favorably, and ho finally
"aid: -- Well! Well! We'll see what can
" uone,' and he went upstairs to his

"A half hour later Hattio, his wife,
f ."?"!'. w,J'"ftn, who is now resid-
ing in 1 hiladelphia, came down andsaid:

" 'He wants a pot of strong tea. Hotold me to get it him un.r then hewould lock the door and must not be
disturbed unless the house was a fire "

"Time wore on, and in our talk onother matters in the family circle we

had almost forgotten the poet at work
upstairs. Dinner had been announced,
and we were about to sit down whou
Read came in and beckoned mo to
come. When I reached the room, he
said:

" 'Murdoch, I think I have , about
what you want.' He read it to rue, and,
with an enthusiasm that surprised him,
I said it is just the thing.',',

We dined, and at the proper timo
Read and I, with tho family, went to
Pike's Opera House. The building wai
crowded in every part. Upon the stago
were sitting

200 MAIMEI SOLDI tUS
each with an arm or a leg oft'. Geuor
al Joe Hooker was to present mo with
the flag the ladies had made, and at
the time appointed we marched down
tho stage toward the footlights. General
Hooker bearing the rlag, and I with my
arm in his. Such a storm of applause
as greeted the appt ara.uce I never heard
before or since. Behind and on each
sido of us were the rows of crippled
soldiers, in front tho vast audience,
cheering to the echo. Hooker quailed
before tho warm reception, and grow-
ing nervous, said to uie in an under-
tone:

'I can stand the storm of battle,
but this is too much for me.'

" 'Leave it to me,' saHim an
old hand behind the footlights. will
divert tho strain from you.' So quick-
ly I dropped upon my "knee,, took a fold
of the silken flag and pressed it to my
lips. This by-pla- y created a fresh
storm of enthusiasm, but it steadied
Hooker, and he presented the rlag very
gracefullv, which 1 accepted in fitting
words. 1 then drew the poem Read
had written from my pocket, and, with
proper introduction, began reading It
to the auJience. The vast assemblage
became

AS STILL A3 A CHURCH

during prayer-tim- e, and I read the
three first verses without a pause, and
then read the fourth:
Cnder his (ipurnlng feet the road
Like an arrowy A, pine river flowed, .
And the landscape flowed away behind.
Like an ocean tlviug before tbe wind;
And tbe steed, l:ke a bark, fed with furnace-Ir- e

Swept on with his wild eyes follof fire;
Hut lol be is nearing hit lienrt'sdeeire,
H is ( nuffing the smoke of the roaring fray,
With Sheridan only five miles away.

"As this verse was finis.'ied, the audi-
ence broke into a tumult of applause.
Then I read, with all the spirit I could
command:
The first that the General saw were the gronpl
Of stragglers, and then tbe retreating troop:
What wa dune what to do a glance told

him both.
And Mriking hie spur with a terrible oath,
He dashed down tbe lines 'mid a storm of

hurrahs.
And the wave of retreat checked Its course

there, because
The sight of tbe master compelled It to pause.
With foam and with dust tbe black charger

was gray.
By the flash of his eve and his nostrils' play
He seemed to the whole great army to say,
"I have brought you Sheridan all the way
From Winchester town to save the day.

"The sound of my voice uttering the
last word had not died away when
cheer after cheer went up from the
great concourse that shook the building
to its very foundation. Ladies w aved
their handkerchiefs and men their hats,
until worn out with

THE FERVOU OK THE HOCR.
They then demanded the author's name,
and 1 pointed to Read who was sitting
in a box. and he acknowledged the
verses. In such a setting ltn
such an occasion as I havefcijlR,'!Me
only to faintly describe to you, the
poem of "Sheridan's Ride" was given
to the world. It was written in about
three hours, and not a word was ever
changed after I read it from the manu-
script, except for the addition of the
third verse, which records the fifteen
mile stage of the ride.

But there' a road from Winchester town.
A good, broad highway, leading down;
And there, thro' "the flaKh of tbo morning

light,
A steed as blnck a the stwl of night
Wa seen to pass a with engle flight;
A If ho knew the terrible need.
He stretched away with tho utmost spited;
Hills rofo and fell but his heart was gar.
With Hheridan niteen miies away.

"This Mr. Read wrote while on his
way, shortly alter l urst read the poem,
to attend a birthday reception to Wil- -

tam (..alien liryauL
'Mr. Read read the poem, thus com- -

;leted at Mr. Bryant's birthday party,
old man listened to every

lino of it, and then, taking the younger
poet by the hand, said, with groat
warmth:

' 'That poem will live as long as
Loehinvar.1 " F. A. B.

The Care of the Hair.

Tho hair is the covering of the rool
of "the home of thought and palace of
the soul." Where baldness, which
sometimes occurs in quite young per-
sons, is hereditary, it is doubtful it
anything can be done to prevent oi
remedy it. Avoid "restoratives" and
other nostrums, and, as a rule, do not
use pomatums or oils upon the head.

A certain hair "balm was very
popular many years ago and did won
ders, ii the directions were followed.
The "balm" was to be used night and
morning, first rubbing the scalp with
a still brush for live minutes before
applying the stuff. Tho thorough use
of a moderately stiff brush will greatly
promote the health of the scalp and
prevent the falling of the hair without
a "balm" or other preparation. The
hair should bn occasionally washed,
and if there is much dandruff, the volk
of an egg will be most efficient in" re-

moving iL Work the egg with the fin- -
ii !. .1... i. if., igurs wen into mo nair, a miio at a

time, to bring it in contact with tho
scalp; then wash it out thoroughly with
water, and the hair will be beautifully
clean and soft. Avoid all Bhamimoino
liquids; those used bv barbers are strong
potash solutions, 'f hoy call it "Salts
of Wormwood" and "Salts of Tartar,"
and use it without knowing its real
nature. It is very efl'cctive in cleauin",
uui ruuiotw to me hair. II the fallitij
of tho hair is not pr vented by thorouo- -

brushing, sone stimulating application
may be made. Cantharides is most
commonly used. Half tin ounce of the
tincture of cantharides added to a qunrt
oi bay rum will answer better than
most "hair tonics.

uuiteau s hones are in a private room
in tho Army and Pnvy Museum in
Washington. Ihey have beeu careful
ly articulated, and ho finely polished
uiu mey mill ttiey look like ivory,
ureal vigilance nas been ncoessitry tc
prevent them from being stolon. Uu'
til a glass case has been provided fot
thera, they will not be exposed to pub
lic view.

The Doctor" Endorsement.
T)r. V.D.Wright, Cincinnati, O, tend tha

unjoined prolelonl rndoriement: "I have
irwciilMd UR. Wit. HALL'S BAL8A1I FOR 1 11 K
Ll'NG8 In a grt nambor of caaea, and alway
with necca. On cw la ptrtlcalar wa given op
by Mveral pbydclane who bad been called In for
(oniultatiou with mvself. The patient had all tho
PTmptom of confirmed consumption cold night
weat. hectic fever, baraaiing coogh, etc., lie

commenced immedtatolv to get better and wa
aooo restored to hi uanal health. I have a'o
DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM KOR THE LUNiVS
tbe motvuabl exprclonuit for breaking op di
treiaing cough od celdi that I have ever died."

DURNO'B CATARRH 8NTJFF enre Catarrh
and all affection of tha mneoua membraue.

Why d you sufferer with back ache,
ptin in the chest, rhuumatiim, or lameness
anywhere when a Hop Plaster will auraly
give you reliefl Druggists sell tneui 25
cents.

Health U Wealth.
It is not worth more than riches, for

without it ricbes cannot b enjoyed. How
many people are without health who might
regain it by using Kidney-Wor- t. Its acts
upon tbe Liver, Bowels and Kidney, cleans-
ing and stimulating them to healthy action.
It cures all disorders of these important or-

gans, purifies the blood and promotes the
general health. Sold by all druggists.
See advt.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye'i Celebrated Voltaic
Blt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, afflict-e-d

with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

J3?"Dimond Dyes will Color Anything
any color, and never fail. Tbe easiest and
best way to economize. 10c. at all drug-
gist. Wells, Richardson & Co., Burling-
ton, Vt. Sample Card, 82 colors, and book
of directions for 2 cent stamp.

If you suffer with Sick Headache, Con-

stipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious attacks,
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills will re-

lieve you. 15 cents. (3)

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg
lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sys-

tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-

fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must kuow that Electric BitUrs are the only
guie remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. (4)

Cheap Homes

is
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.

Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from

2.00 to 300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-half- ,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Town send, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

CAUTION.
Swift' Specific I entirely a vegetable nroDnra'

Hon, Aid shonld not be confonndHd with tbe va
rlon lobitltotet. Imitation, non-ecr- humbaic,

buccal Aiteraue, ' etc.. etc.. which are now be
log manufactured by arlun peraon. None of
ttieie contain a ilnele article which enter Into t he
compoition of B. It. 8. There i only one 8wift't
Hoecinc, ana mere t coining in tie worm iiku it
Tu prevent diatcr and disappointment, be sure to
gel tne genuine.

Swift' Specific la a complete snidote to Blood
Taint. Blood Polaoo, Malarlxl Poison and Skin
Humour. J. mcKtmcn tsjnm, M.D., At'anta, Os

1 have had remarkably nuccei with Swift' See
ciflc In the treatment of Blood and nk n Direie,
ana in remaie utaeanea. l took iimyscir lor tar
buncle with happy effect.

v u. v. iisnhv, M.O., Atlanta, (Ja.

I naed Swift' Specific on mv little dauebter. who
wa amictea wun some Biooa rouon which nd
reflated all aorta of treatment. The Specific re
lleved her permanently, and I (hall nae It in my
practice. w. a., iikontk. ai.il,

vyprene Kiage, Ar

la IH80 1 came from the North to take charge of
tne gas work in Koine, aa anperlntonteut, acid
after the overflow, which occurred in tbe iprln
following, I wa very much ezponed to malaria
polon. and In 1K82 found my blood o contamina-
ted with the polaon that I waa forced to give up
bonlnea. 1 wa treated by tbe physician without
relief.

My trouble Dually determined In an abacen of
the liver and nearly every one (invaelf Included)
thought 1 wa doomed to die within a lew dare.
In this condition i waa aovnwd by a mend to take
Bwlft a nBHcific, and I took it tnat a a drownl
man would catch at a straw, but aa soon a my
at tem got nnder tbe Influence ol the remedy, tho
abace came to a point and bnrt. palng off
without pain. In fifteen days arter thi t waa up
at my work, and have since enjoyed excellent
health.

Rverr sufferer from malarial polaon should take
swim s npecmc. u. u. rriaiia,

supi. Kome ua Light company

Our treatlae on Blool and Bkln Dlaeaae mailed
free to applicant

run owirt nrnuiriu to.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, tia,

New York Office, 159 Woat 2S1 Ht.

WeakNervoiisMen
Who debility, eshanated
pvwera, premature atcuv
and failure to perform life
datlea properly an oauaed byVSfc eicflABPA. error of youth, etc,
will Und a perfect and leaking
reatoratioa to rohnat healthwx ana vltornni uannooa in

, THE MARSTON BOLUS.
HeitTiar atomach drmaaing norVP InatniinenU. Thlatmatmantof
Nrrvoaa Debllltr and

atr Ph viIch I Dera v la uniform l

(nmeaxfnl bacauM baard on perfect diagnoaia,
new anal direct Method and abaolut thr
ouahnraa. Full information and Traetiae free,
Ailiirea flonaulting Phyaician of
MARSTON REMEDYC0.,46W.14th8L, New York.

nmiiMMM or
tR

ria iiilaF
'hMTMT AAV MM M. MIVWui luivi; at aM anklf aa

k.lMd. FfVIMUaW , aoa WMnraeawnW, Maura rmia
miani awllnl ewa, aa4 A nUI daaertaatea " ah. inaunmt,

1, 1884

ftSKIN
CURE

BSOLUTELY CUfcg
salt mini Nl Kll- - 4 SCAI.Dl.l.hrv.ili,.-Mir,lliVM.- )

uw'lurh wr
.iid roi,i,l ,m.K Kii.,(Vu7, X'1., "i"uiu1II (llil.iiif e Mim. ' uu

Kor i "i winila, ( iita, l lcpra m Slire- - n0in m pinpt hi a.tl,i
l',i,ill,n ,0'. n dew i,.; V.Vr lu ?

VirtctivM in IVarguagti accomKitty bottlt.

mm
lHlIfiiUHCURE

ABSCUTELY CLHK3
?"'MAL..CA7 !tKi ACl'TK nr ( llT)VIC COl.6llia.1, Kuae'oiii, nruiuliml talarrb And

t'pane the n tr perillU nMurul breathing,ami i.rn-m- t liuni.t,,,!,, aiiitl Hnct ano iinnii mm irn iur.' Cold in the Hnad-wh- lch
1 utusJ by ,u4,li:ii ,llll!rs 1U llle tttmuepber.

Dimtiuiu in Ini lt(iiytt ammitat.y tm-- bAtlt.

PAPIULONifc. CO.. CHICACO.
FOR SALE fcVLL DEUGC 1BT8

For Sale b
BAllCLiY BROS.,
PAUL GSCHUH,
special Agts.in thia citv.

IXHUKArt

--M 1 si
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Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Curl House, CHICAGO.

A rcr-iil-,r rrn Instn. T!ii- - tlldrat Nneelallat
In the Unit.! Xtt, whoie i.ifi iish KSrEUIEMCK.
prfH.-- luerh'xl And purf ni(ihcine irianr. aPEKiV
And fEUMANKNT Cti'i cf all Privat". Chrooia and
Nnrrotia li.a. A ffw ioni ff thn ninHd. Akin.
Kldnvja, Hlixldi-r- , Lruptlona, I kir, Old
anri-i-, w.'llliiu l Ike lland, Mure VlnulliThroat, Itnnn Pnlia, prrmanontljr cored An
eradicated irum the ibm fur nfo.

KCDUniiC l)lhn'l. IiHiMitmry.Smiiital
II Lit I U U O .,. ltrruy, Mm tal
ami Vlnjticitl tt'raknts, I'uithnj Mrmory,
Weak l.ij, Stunted ikwojimnif, ltnprdi
tnrnts to Marriage, rle., from ejene or nny
enuHfi, gprrttHfi, tinfi-i- and prUntrly Curnl.

yi lrtll.- - Aued and Old men. and all
vho ned liiuiliul aklll ai'4 eApeilcnte,con.uit
vr. nato at imot. 11,4 ot intnn cu'- ii'KinnR Ana ma?
eave ffiluro niif"-r- and ahame. Whpn inc.nvflni.nt
to visit ih criy l'ir treittnipufc, mpdiciupacaa b ant
evrrywhnri 'T etnr.fa frfe frnm obarr
vat Inn. Ifll Mwif-fn.le- that A pbyician alio
aiTMb hiii fiii9 a'lnntion to a claa of diaMaa at-
tain. Krrut aklll, and phy!.iciati4 ttirnnfthoMt ih
country, know m ins, frpqupntly rpcommand difficult
eaaea to tun 4Il-.- t Ni--lullt- , by whom .Tory
known b1 rrmeily ia nwil. r. Bat'
Ave and lla prrlciit'e maVa hi ttpminn of

Iniix.rlanif . ,r-- l'hn who call aee no
one h't the j icut. ( ''ir'ilfat ion-- frpp and aneredly
confld.-iitln- l. ('a'wawtii' h havpfailcd inolriAinitia
relief elwnt'rp. pn.cially a.jlicilpd. Female Ii-a-

trp.itcd. ( all r wri'p. Ilntirn. from 9 in 4
to Sunda.. 1 I', t. CiUIUK TO llALTH

BEST Far.K. Addre above.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED-PART-
S

OTKl. N'l K(- Nv, TMKNKli . ' Y.x , i nn inrr-- t tntfaaaa a I.

q'.ifi' HliUiTr l tit TTTTyTT'-lici- of l.mu-h",- jt

'l ,'l;M ' ?'' '"'ttry tin- nr
vry ' .'' "T"'',J;1,'J'rf,'t rnny y- j

m X S V

( BEFORE V-- AND ifAFTER
Electric Appliance ar int on 30 Oayi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
r .ulfrlni m Nnoc DaaiLITV,Wlf'l ViTAMTr. l.ac or N.hvr Foai a AID

ViiHiR, Watino W RiKKKHaKa, and all those dlanaap
of a Nati'k roultlnK from Alum and
otiibk ' a'.'hks. HiK;pdy and cnmplute rmli
r'atioliof if KAI.TR. VIOOAAtld MANIIOObOVARAMTBRD

Ii (rn.udt-B- t fliwivpry of th. Ninptppfith Century.
ill onc for lIluatrAbid I'amphlot (ruo. Addree

VCITAIC BEIT CO., MAH8HAU, MICH.

FREEforTRIAL
An unfailing audapecdy cure fo
AerV'Ui VebiMj aud WtaJcntu,
Lou nf ntalttv and Vigor, or any
evllroaultof indlacretion, eiccsa,
overwork, ete., (over forty tkou-aan- d

poaitlve cure.) )- - 8 nd
16c. for poataRn on trial boa of
100 pill. AddrcR.

Dr. M. W. BAOON, ror.Clark Bt
BKtaua Aktaliy,. ajjdCalhouariAce.LHiCAUO.uj,

FREE!
a RELIABLE SELF--CURE

a f...ltA iiamaal iTinn wvw nni itit mmam"awawj mvurilrV pirmiiiaivM - V il "n
boat noted and aucccaHful fS!m BMuS(now rot I red i for the cure

KTaiueled eu velope lruglt A" a

Addrea DR. WARO CO., Uuiwant. Ma,

"THE SCIENCEFREE OF HEALTH"
It a arf Inuitaatln tik, and bn bwa pranraarrf aa T
IhouMDill who hue reid it. II upltinl lb. priMlpla. of
ll(a and datth and tha origin of , and tbould ba raa
ks .it .hut,, mm!.. It aiint.lni fAlttablt nrMOrlntlone
tor tha aur. o( Norvoua and Fhyaloal Dobllltj, Loat
Vitality, Defoottve Memory, Deapondsnoy, an tha
whola trtia of duoidfrl brnuRltt on by overwork and (adit
(rciloni i alio prracrlptlona for Catarrh, Berofola, ata.

A on et thli war eeat bj Bail, tnmnlr xalaa, (rat af

Tr.v Jaqceh. k.n., mo v. tk at, q .o.

LLINOIS CENTRAL K. B
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Shortest and Quickest Route
T U 1

St. Louis anil Chicago.

The Onl Ijino liunniuc;

3 DAILY TKAINd
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connkctioh

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

r&Ain Liav Caibo:
J:O.0 it, rii. Muil,

Arriving In Ht. Uiul 45 a.m. ; Chicaito, 8:30 p.m.:
CoDDeciioK at Uiiin auu bmiiKhain fur Clueln-natl- ,

Lounvllle. iDdlauapuli alo point Kaat .

13:25 p. m. KaHt Ht. I.ouiB andWpattrn Ii.xX'1'i-Ats- .

mylrj( id St. I oulf tl: 15 p. in., aud eoomcUag
for all poLQt v eat.

3:45 p.m. Kant Kipreu.
Fur St. Leal and Chicafi), arriving at Hi. Lout

ti:' p.m., aud Chicago ", a.m.
3 p.m. Cincinnati Kxprea.

trrivlni; at Cincinnati T:l) a.m.; L'Uiavtll 6:56
a m.; Iodiuiiapulie 4:US a.m. l'aaaeoKer bv
thte train reach the above point. 112 to 3d
lloL'ltft in advance ol any other route.

rTTheS:S0 p. m. expre ha ?VhlMA'A
BLkKFINUCAK Cairo to Cineinnatl, wtthunl
ehanrei, and through deeper to ht. l.ool and
Cb'oago.

Fast Timo Kast.
Pil tCPTl frortf hT tbf" llDe 'nrouph to Ka.t.
1 aaClltCin trn point without nv dela
cauaed bv Hundav Intervenlnit. The Haturdav after- -
mon train from Cairo arrive In new York Monday
norniuat I0::i5. Tbirtv-i- hour In advance of
nv othet ront,tyFor through ticket and further Information,

applv at Uliiioia. Antral Kalirnad nepot, Cairo.
I. II JON KH, Ticket Axent.

A.H. HANSO (wd. Fai-- . Aaent. Chlcaeo

JASTKK'S SALE.

bTATkor Illinoi 1 Clicuit Court of
County.

C'ofMt of Alexandch ) hi c haucery.
John ilodge

va
Mry Hodges, Marv Podtf', Jr.. Sarah Jan

Hudgea and .lbn A etander ilodfte.
Partitimi.

Public notice I hereby iriven that. In pnrauaaca
of a decree made and entered by raid co'irt la
the ab ve entitled cun, on th ai.t day of Jan-
uary. A. V. W .1, AlvXAudtr 11. Irvin, maater
In chanu-r- of the aaid circuit court of Alt xanoer
county, will, on
WKUSBsUAY. 1UE liTH DAY UK FERKUAh, -I.

at the hour nf 11 o'clock In the fort-noo-

at thi- - aouthweaierlv door of the court bouse In tbe
rity of Cairo, county of AUxandur and ntate ot
1 not f, aell at public auction, to the
bithjat and heat bidder, lor caeb,
all and mngular. tbe t.illuwinr deacr.bed
priiiii.i. and rval .atite In raid decree
mentior.d, aitiiete In th countr of Aifxandfr and
tte of Mini i. orao much tbi-ri-- aa ahall be

aufllcient to aatlafv aaid in ait : The north-we- t

(uarlrr of th nthi'aai tnartpr of arctloa
onetl). In tovtu.hip anti-i- llit.aouth and in
ruiie lwo(2i el of the 'Mid principal meridian.

Dated. Cairo, lilinoia, Jatiuary ;2d. JlAI.EX. II IKV1N.
Malr In Chancery.

M nlkey Jt Leek, Ccmp'alrnnt' olicl'.ora.
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I Q UltV- - OUT OF ORDER.

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
t a A..

W3 J. GA.

TOR SALE ZSY

. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111.

For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

OA.IRO ILL.
nun nrr Anakcsis,,frar.nST.

MRU IL an tnfalHbl$ nire for Pile.mce tl, at rmunrieta, or
aent prepaid ht mall, faninle

1 BUiVaLavil ee.
akcra.Box

ah. -- ananenjs2416NewZork.
"

U P PURER A
fmna Ymithftil Iinprudenee, canaina VkT
lionrata Debility, Mental and l'hjaf-- aX
eal Waataea. vaioabl. iniormauon
tnrhwAiifiVaa. UaedgvaAreaua--

. UiJa.u.uuavuoa Mj.uawaca


